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SNCC News of the Field 

Seb Oableton reports that in Gould, many black: people have become dis-illil.sioned 
over l osing the lfovember elocti,ons and feel that it is hopeless to fight the mite 
power siauctura , Sob is figll.ting to keep their spirits up and saya that some do 
understand that the work- we are engaged in is a constant battle and struggle , that we 
mu.st. keep fir)lting . At Ou-i13unas, he and his co->1orl<ers distl'ibllted toys and cloth
ing to thoa in need . He continues to organize in Gould, is t~g tp develop a sense 
of black conscious:iesa there, and would like to start classes on political education 
with the- long range- objeoti,re of fwudng more Negroes for pu.b1.1c offices, since Oou.ld 
is 621,\ b'.Lack. Re has also st=t11d a letter writing c8111p,u.gn to Co11gn•.ss i.11 defense 
and Sllpport. ,! Congrassman Adam Cl..'\yton Powell , and is usit1g- ~.his issue to he-lp 
awaken politiC!I 1 awareness in the Gould black community . 

On Je m ary Uth , the-ir Preedom Center was burned down a.round mi.drtight, the fire 
department arrived 4!> minutes a.i'te;r they were called . Th-, OCIMlllnity definitely feels 
thst this wa,; the work of the K11 Klnx- KJ.a:n and some-of their black hence.man. Bab is 
presently trying to raise money for rabttilding the center with concrete bricks and 
blocks . 

LITU,E ROO!i., ARXANSAS 

Ho>1ard. Rimnelba.W1, lil\o is t10 longer part of !illCC sta1'f , r11porls th.at he is 
actively engaged in developing program.a in the l!111ite community on all di,,C.Cereot level, 
lie att!;111lpts to explain tl'.le ooricept of Black Polier to whitetJ , a nq what their respon
si,billties are toward, helping the movement, He is contacting ',ihite college students 
(sa,ya -there are a few rathe,r radical white students in Ju-kansas) R?ld dis;:ussing their 
i!,Uilt by silence if they fail to chall611ge the white power structure , and. trying t& 
enoourail1t thE!DI to go b!\ck into their home counties and organize the. white. communit,v 
around. the issues of po,rerty and power politics . Ona of the main tool.s which he ho17e. 
to develop is 11 state-wide welfare program .hi.ch will challenge and destroy the con
cept • f welfare as it now exists • 

.F1ln.LIPS COUNTY, ARKANSAS 

At j:,ress time~ we could not locate Myrtle Qlaseoe by phone, b11t Howard Himmelban. 
retNrted that she continues t • organize the black e"11ll1!1lhities in Phillips County 
ru•ound the ooncept of Black Power, On Sunday, January 29th, she is setting up the 
first meeting_ 11£ an all black county-wide political organization . Black people .form 
,sei of the population in that county, and there are many strong, energetic people .rhc 
are worlcing on developing Co-ops ;ind eventually taking political control of the count , 

l!ALIFZX COUNTY, llORI'H. CAROLINA 

Julie Tyler, who has been working in Halifax County for six J11ontha, reports that 
she is struggling to organi.:.ls the black c0111111unity in that co1.1nty. She is cu.rrently 
trying to raise funas far the legal defense o:f Robert. Lee Vincent (accused of ·lihootin 
3 klan8111en) and Oleo Miller Squire (rape caaa) , and hopes tci use this issue araulld 
wh.iah t • organize and raise political and economic issues , 
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RULEVILLE, MISSISSIPPI 

Mrs . Fannie 1011 Hamer reports that the political si-tuat:lqn i.n Sw, .Cl.oW<>r l'-otui;cy 
is very discouraging , that the wli:ite powsr structure continues to stifle and th'Nart. 
<Nery effort on the part of bl11c'l! people to develop an independent political orpn;L.. 
zation there . There 'Will be a special e,lection in !:>unflower County as a result of 
the Jlis-En.t:ranch:isement su~t which Mrs . !lamer filed against the county, slthot1gb the 
date ha., not been set . Mrs. Hamer was seeking to run f-or Mayor of Ruleville , b\lt she 
ws dis-qualified through lllll11¥. tricky maneuvers of the courts and county govlll!rnneut; 
although she is consu;L'ting with her lawyers, she has lost hope for becoming a candi
date in this election. Conee'rlling the other black candidates running for county 
('li'fices, Mrs. H11111er said that -whites are swindliilg them by buying- off black 11Uncle 
T•ms," Bnd that. ;,u.nflower Oity is th-a only town they are sure to win. owiflower 
County has a population of lli,ooo blacks end 8,000 whites; of these, there ara li,000 
registered black voters, and 90% nf the whites are registered . bhe and her cc-"Workerf 
continue the struggle to re-~ster black voters, but are handicapped bf lsck of funds 
and transportation . 

L'5SAQUENA COUNTY, MISdISSIPPI 

Mrs. Unita 13lackwell reported the following concerning Issaquena County , which 
has a 68% bl.,,ck population . They continue to work on a special Voter Registration 
Drive ~tarted by the SouthBrl\ Regional Council . out of 628 eli-gible black voters , 
they have euccee<led in registering ,oo. Out of l.62 eligible white voters, there are 
-oo registered, which indicates thai. their voting lists JnUBt includ.e dead or non
eiisting persons . They are anticipating a ~500 grant frOlll the Mississippi Voter 
Education League (under the administration of Roosevelt Site) t • be used for voter 
:-eg:istration . 

There are political wcrkshops being conducted in four locations-41'ayersville, 
Tolu.la, Valewood, and .HoJ)edale.~where the carnmunities study the structure of the 
coun~Y govarnment and roles of the county- official$ . 'Ihe Delta Miro.stry contributed 
., 0neY _for the local- people who teach in these workshops. 

An Js3aqiiena County Advisory Boarcl on Adult l.dteracy has just beE<!l • rgap:j.ted, 
bu~ there are still no funds ru_sed to implement J)roposed progra111s. All gr • ups are-
1:'-Xllizig the~ Tesources , striving to work together . Concerned blacks recently met :l,n 
i•16ve'.Land, Mississippi and deed.dad to reject the Food StSlllP Prog:rlll!I since they did 
r.ot .reel such a -program would JT1eet their needs . 

~wOOD, MISSISSIPPI 

Jake McGee reported that his home -was complet"J.y btlrned dQwn on January ~th, 
,,ft= two unsuccessful previous attempts. McGee reported the incident to the FBI and 
.i.,.,'DC o.ffitle -in Jaoks en, but anticipates little help coming from those quarters. lie 
:ii1J h.is .family l.ist everything they owned, they_ \lere "?lever able to get _ ins~anoe on 
1,0e house , and they are presently staying 'With friends who have taken them in . Some 
,:,,;,,ile in the ctrnrnunity are tryi l\g to i,aise funds f • r Jake lll'ld his family, but proba. 
~•y these efforts will not. raise the necessary amount for h1l!l to secure =other bOllle, 
~ are desperately needed . 'l'he McChees lost ~eir home as a result ,-.r his work in 
;i,.;, rnovE;ment, and all those engaged in our struggle should d• everything possible t 1> 
r,n;a rcl financial help , alo ng with clothing, food, and other neoessary items ti) his 
JmdlY • J:ou may contact him in Greenwood at the following number : Area dode 601 
.6.3 9861. 

Three d~ prior to the ho!'le burning, McGee -was jail.ed for "dUJnping trash" • ef e_ 
"'1'ist,nas on the road which -runs through his property . He is out on property b,1nd . 
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CIRBENWOOD, MISSI5.>IPPI 

James Jones l'eport!5 that they are presently having difficulties in getting t.he 
political program off the ground because thty are involved in a struggle to keep the 
present poverty progr8111 (CDCM) in ihe county a11d to keep Miasii,sippi Ac-tion Program 
(MAP) out. • The last. i"ederal grant to ODOM "Was cut oi'f in Septe111ber, and since that 
time people have run the cehters on a volunteor bas1-s , L,B ,J,, Stennis, Eastland, 
and Shriver organized MA.P to replace CDGM, which has been funded .tor three months , 
yet they only operate in Lauderdale and Warren counties , It iii clear to J8111es Jones 
that poor blacks i:lo not want !!AP in th air counties , Fr0111 talking to CDGI officials 
in Jackson, he understood that dllring the m1tt1y negotiations with O,EO, it was ae,-eed 
that counties in which MAP was not already orerating, CDCM would continue to function , 
I! there was no deal between CDOH and MAP, then at some point OEO backed down <ll1 it I s 
prl!'lise because HAP has now been given (by OEO) .four previously CDCJ,1 counties-wayne , 
Neshoba , J.efJore , ·and !Inm!Jl,re.)ls-p,·enjsely those counties where the movement :Ls the 
strongest . Jones feels that a deal was made and that John Mudd knows all about it; 
they have tried to meet with Mudd and othel' CDGI t,ur~crats , but have had no success . 
J! they find that CDC11 \lid indee\l make a deal With Ii.Al' concerninB those counties, 
drastic action is planned . 

The forces which the movement is up against in Leflore County are the white 
Catbollo missionaries who :invited MAP intQ the county . This group h&s been liv:Lng 
and thriving in the bl ack c011111lUD:Li'iy without doing anything constructive except keeping 
bls<Jks "in their place . " They ha ve objected to blacks who couldn't read or write 
being r egl.stered , and are now trying to build a political mach:il)e on the backs of 
blacks and to increase black m1,111bersbip in the Catholic Church . In order to survive , 
Jcnea aays they must kill this political power-pl11y wbiob expects to groll throuth 
exoloitiog blacks , and he and bis co-workers are no~ in the process of infonning the 
black commun:Lty that the catholic Churcll is their enemy, 'lhey have developed a 
strategy designed to destr ,y the leadersllip of this group and to expose it 1s idE1ntity 
to the !)lack community , At the same time, they are using this f:Lght to mobolize the 
county for politioa l action , 

Political plans for Leflore County arG to run and elect black candidates from 
,'u.!'tica of Peace t e Sheriff in the com:Lng elections , Care is being taken to insure 
that such candidates will really represent black people and speak to the:Lr needs . 
~'hus far, two candidates have committed themselves , 

MOSS FOJ}IT, .Ml&,ISSIPPI 

J!'iah Sellers reports that he has been busily engaged :Ln collecting $NCC Two
way =r.dios , parts and antennas from several projeots and locations, and storing th8!11 
-safe·.y in }loss Poi.ht . ltrst ef these radios required repaira, which were made, Md 
man: new parts wer;e pu.rcha.sed , '.lhe c • sts of repairs and new parts far exceeqed the 
mc.~ey wh:Lch wa::i ava:Llable to Mr. :>ellers , t1t1d he is in desperate need of funds to 
0 c,rer several bills ilhich he owes. One store proprietor issued a warrant for his 
s,--rest due to non- payment of bills, which required that he poat bond . 

!lr , &ellera bas ~o organized some F'DP people into a SNCC Radio Committee oon
sistJ.ng of about 25 men wno have taken interest in operating two-way radios , Eao)l 
oarso~ buya t.h<:ir own radio , pays weekly dues , and attends weekly mevtings on t;at.urday 
cigiGs , Money collected from dues and a savings clu.b, which functions as part of the 
0~ttee , will be used to operate the radio base wh:Lch is manned from 4 unt il 12. 
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SHARON, MISSIS:>:U,PI 

Andre'W l.ee Green report.a that he is worki ng in HAdison aud Leake count,ies and 
is engaged in the J:ollowini: work, (1) .;orld..ng on tha nex,t elect:Lon, getting people to 
understand the :ilnport11nce d! hecomi.ug a registered voter and ts.aching them ho'W to 
.tote, (2) getting a b1"ck man to _run irt the next electiQn, he and his co-workers have 
~onsidAred having an all-black primary election to teach people how to cast their 
ballot and who for, (J) 'Worlting to keep headstart iii Mississippi, and (4) working to 
keep MAP and CAP out. Black plantation workers are being JllOVed off of the plantations 
so the limd cP.ri be rented to the Governor; it is said that blacks are getting too 
m~ch =ney and the whites bAve all aj!reed not to sail blacks a!\Y land . 

TOUO.A.LOO, MISSISSIPPI 

Kary Verela reports that she ia coordinating the work in Mississippi of those 
groups producing and requesting materials for the 1967 campail!.ll5 .for county offices~ 
and dofJlg photography for difJ:~ent groups in the state . She saya there is great 
need for experienced, selected organizers to come into Mis oissippi in the next nine 
m.:,nths and develop 't,ne county politic;il machinery for one or two target covnties . 
Mary woiild like for SNCC staff members to write papers on black natio11R1;iST1 which 
would be rublished in the newspapers and public11tions of several .Latin American 
movements anci orgsnizstions , t;he is a1.so 1'undra1sing .for S)'ICC people to trav,el in 
Latin America , and is 'makinf cont11ots for future work in a :ip,mish speaking ward of 
a nOi"thern urban area , 

CDWELA.ND, OHIO 

Alex 1,,1e.,.thers, mo would like to af_filiate '>dth SNCC end becQllle a f;l,eld secre-tary 
f.,,. t.:levelruici , Ohio, is currentl,Y organizin g an independent g:rMs-roots movement in 
'.,'lat city. He has been active .for the past few years there, and has 111uch expeiiience 
1.ith rent strikes, and wot-king with black 'Weli'are recipients . Through his efforts , 
~lack mother/ii on AJx; have organi?.aed themselves into a ~1eliare Crievance Committee to 
Joal 'llith the issues which directly affect their lives . Alex vis.its the poolrooms and 
t,,rrs n1gh1.ly and hol<.ls meetings in his home attended 1:>y JO to 100 people every week; 
:ie is trying to build a cadre of young men who are discussing the issu-es of capitalism, 
.;,10 Whit-e Po~rer ;,tructure , and the ~,ar in Vietnam, and find ways and means b,t which 
,,..,,.ey can obtain power to deal with these problems . He also is making contBetll in tha 
~lack middle class community--dootors and lawyers--in order to build a buffer group 
~~ween the grass roots organizations and white power structure . His go.al is to 
i • l'lll a P~nnanent Defense Camm.ttee and persuade lawyers to defend poor black people 
J:·ee or at nQllti.nal tees; Jim Brown, fol'T!lerly with tbe Cleveland Browns, attends these 
:i,setings when in the city, and apJJSars anxious tQ lend his assistance . 'lhey are 
-resentl,Y engaged in research to find wa.vs of establishing a Co- eperative Drug Store 
sid art;i seeking a pharmacist who will lend his servioes fre1: o! oh,arge . 




